meze

traditional tzatziki 9
charred eggplant 9
spicy whipped feta 9
taramasalata 9
avgolemono soup 7
tiny cretan sausages 9
roasted calamari 16
zucchini chips 14
2 wood fired pitas 5
char grilled kalamaki 14
crispy kataifi cheese pie 12
baked feta & village bread 14

meze collection
choice of 3 spreads, served w/ crudités, cheese & olives, char grilled kalamaki, 2 wood fired pitas 32

salads

green goddess 11
ancient grains 13
the andros salad 13/18

family recipes

eggplant moussaka 16
phylllo spanakopita 18
barbounia tiganitia 23
prawn saganaki 24

from the embers

charcoal chicken 21
mediterranean octopus 26
wild swordfish w/ grape leaves 23
grecian sea bream 27
whole grilled sea bass 46
slow cooked lamb shank 29
grilled lamb chops & t-bones* 46

sides

spanikorizo 6
lemon potatoes 6
igante beans 5
steamed horta 5
Greek fries 8
- add feta +3

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness

athenian meats

chicken souvlaki 17
georgie’s gyros 22
served on a wood fired pita w/ tomatoes, cucumber, spiced yogurt & a few fries

philotimo feast

for 2

- meze collection
- andros salad
- crispy kataifi cheese pie
- roasted lamb

andros taverna

88